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Review of Maria Gucci of Leeds City Centre

Review No. 122773 - Published 24 Jun 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: This sounds like fun
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 21 Jun 2016 2:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Maria Gucci Independent Escort
Website: http://www.mariagucciescort.co.uk
Phone: 07799554490

The Premises:

I met Maria at her App near to Leeds City Centre it was easy to find with plenty of parking available
.Was offered a shower before and after the booking .

The Lady:

My best way to describe Maria would be that her pictures are very accurate but in person she looks
stunning , standing in her lace bra , panties, short tartan skirt , and stockings it was some site, at
about 5 ft 8 shes quite the complete lady with curves in all the right places tanned body and just
ozzes sex appeal .Boobs are amazing along with the rest off her sexy body she will take you to
another level and she did ...

The Story:

When putting my booking threw i asked for G.F.E experience so it started with a good blowjob
which took me to heaven [ out of this world ] then i striped Maria out of her bra and i got my lips
around those big nipples waaoo heaven again now down to the treasure chest so down came the
panties another sexy site . My turn to give a little back so into the good ole 69 pos amazing so wet i
near popped the cork but just managed to hold it for a bit of some reverse cowgirl and then my fav
doggy now i know it was only a 1 hr booking but standing there pounding that ass i felt i could have
stayed in that pos for the whole time just awesome a true sex bomb friendly , great kisser , and
made me feel so at ease from the 1st we sat eyes on each other. 
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